A 68-year-old man with a 28-year history ofnon-insulin dependent diabetes mellitus (NIDDM) was admitted to our hospital because of foot gangrene. He had previously suffered from cerebral infarction resulting in right hemiplegia and his right foot was amputated because of right femoral lesion presenting diabetic foot gangrene 5 years previously. The diabetic foot gangrene gradually becameworse, although he had received various medications. Then, we attempted to treat the patient with low density lipoprotein (LDL)-apheresis ten times a month. The foot gangrene itself and the local circulation around the gangrene lesion were remarkably improved after treatment with LDL-apheresis. Wepresent here the first case of diabetic foot gangrene improved by LDLapheresis. LDL-apheresis therapy is anticipated to be a newtherapeutic approach for treatment of fatal foot gangrene associated with diabetes mellitus. (Internal Medicine 36: 898-902, 1997) 
Introduction
Diabetes mellitus is one of the most common and serious metabolic disorders characterized by various complications involving diabetic micro-and macroangiopathy (1) (2) (3) . The diabetic complications which typically develop due to poor control of diabetes sometimes induce diabetic foot gangrene.
As it is very difficult to successfully treat diabetic foot gangrene and achieve complete healing, sometimes it is necessary to perform amputation. However, lowering of the serum low density lipoprotein (LDL) by a variety of techniques such as LDL-apheresis and medications, has beneficial effects for prevention and regression of atherosclerosis in patients with hypercholesterolemia (4) . Moreover, LDL-apheresis is also well knownto be beneficial for improving peripheral circulatory insufficiency such as foot gangrene induced by arteriosclerosis obliterance. On the other hand, there have never been any reports describing whether or not the treatment with LDLapheresis improves diabetic foot gangrene. Thus, we attempted to examine the effect of LDL-apheresis therapy on diabetic foot gangrene in a patient with non-insulin dependent diabetes mellitus (NIDDM).
Case Report
A 68-year-old man was admitted to YokohamaRosai Hospital due to foot gangrene in January 1996. He was first noticed to have diabetes mellitus and hypertension by a regular health check-up examination when he was 40 years old. However, he did not visit any hospitals. He was started on insulin therapy from March 1991 due to poor control of blood sugar levels. He suffered from cerebral infarction in October 199 1 , resulting in right hemiplegia. In November1991, his right foot was amputated because of a right femoral lesion presenting diabetic foot gangrene. He smoked 15 to 20 cigarettes a day for42 years until he stopped smoking in November 1991.
On admission, his height was 160 cm andbody weight45 kg. His temperature was 36.5°C, radial pulse rate 72/min, andblood pressure 120/70 mmHg.The visual acuity was normal. No abnormal heart sounds were heard. A chest roentgenogram disclosed marked elongation of the aorta with calcification in the aortic arch and an abdominal roentgenogram showed distension of the small and large bowels due to a large volume of air. His right thigh was amputated at one-third lower femoral lesion. Pulsation was absent at the peripheral arteries in the left lower extremity, especially at the dorsalis pedis, the tibialis and popliteal arteries. His tendon jerk reflex was absent at the left LDL-Apheresis and Diabetic Gangrene lower extremity.
He injected insulin (6 units/day of Novolin 30R) by himself every morning and had a 1,400 kcal-diet; the laboratory data during this treatment is shown in Clinical course Although the patient underwent various types of treatment such as hyperbaric oxygen therapy and, drip infusion of PGEj and antibiotics, the lesion of gangrene gradually became worse. Then, we attempted to treat the patient with LDL-apheresisten times a month in March 1996. The gangrene improved gradually after LDL-apheresis therapy as shown in Fig. 1A and B. As shown in Fig. 2 , thermography of his left lower extremity demonstrated a remarkable improvement in the local circulation around the gangrene lesion after the treatment with LDLapheresis. His laboratory data including the serum concentration of lipids, apolipoproteins, fibrinogen and thrombin-antithrombin three complex (TAT) before and after LDL-apheresis therapy are shown in Table 2 . The serum concentrations of total cholesterol, triglyceride, apolipoprotein B , fibrinogen and TAT were markedly decreased after LDL-apheresis therapy, although the serum levels of HDL-cholesterol, and apolipoprotein Al, A2 and E were not changed. Clinical course of blood glucose and hemoglobin A1C (HbAlc) levels during his admission is shown in Fig. 3 , and the blood glucose level was well controlled by insulin with restriction of calorie intake. In Table 1 TAT: thrombin-antithrombin three complex.
Discussion
The present study clearly demonstrated that the lesion of diabetic foot gangrene was almost completely cured by treatment with LDL-apheresisand various supportive therapies, although it has never been reported that LDL-apheresis therapy improves diabetic foot gangrene. It is well known that one of the most severe complications of diabetes mellitus is the loss of a limb. It has been suggested that three major factors leading to tissue necrosis in the diabetic foot are peripheral neuropathy, infection and ischemia. Peripheral ischemia in patients with diabetes mellitus is believed to be induced by micro-and macroangiopathy. It is, however, unlikely that the micro-and aerobic bacteria are usually observed in most gangrene tissues of the diabetic foot, suggesting that local infection is also an important factor for inducing and worsening gangrene. On the other hand, LDLplays a crucial role in the development of atherosclerosis (7). In the present case, serum lipid levels such as total cholesterol, LDL-cholesterol and apolipoprotein B were not high, compared with the normal range of those lipids, while diabetic foot gangrene became severe and the possibility of remission was thought to be very low whentreated by usual therapy.
Manyreports have described that LDL-apheresis has a direct effect on removing LDL-cholesterol, finally resulting in regression of atherosclerosis (4, (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) . It is also believed that LDLapheresis may improve abnormalities in lipid metabolism (8, 9), peripheral circulation and blood viscosity (10), local immune functions (4), circulating coagulation factors (1 1), and kallikrein-kinin systems and serum level of NO (12) . A previous study suggested that the decreased levels of peri-wound cutaneous per fusion and oxygenation maycontribute to the development of diabetic foot gangrene (5) . In the present study, the local circulation around the gangrene lesion was remarkably improved after LDL-apheresis. Rubba et al reported that peak blood flow significantly increased in the leg, and blood viscosity was significantly reduced after LDL-apheresis in ten patients with hypercholesterolemia ( 1 0). This study also reported that removal of serum fibrinogen was observed after LDLapheresis therapy (from 300 mg/dl to 183 mg/dl). Tasaki et al reported that LDL-apheresis therapy could remove fibrinogen by LDL-adsorption and lead to an improvement in the local circulation in patients with arteriosclerotic obliterance (ASO) (1 1). The present study suggests that LDL-apheresis may affect anticoagulant factors, and improve the local blood flow in patients with diabetic foot gangrene. Although the mechanism of LDL-apheresis therapy improving diabetic foot gangrene is not fully understood, it is speculated that the treatment with LDL-apheresis may induce new collagen synthesis around the lesion of gangrene. Therefore, it is suggested that aggressive treatment of local gangrene tissue induced by diabetes mellitus, such as LDL-apheresis therapy, seems to promote enhancement in local oxygenation of gangrenous tissues. This study demonstrated that LDL-apheresis therapy may be a new therapeutic approach for improvement in fatal foot gangrene induced by diabetes mellitus.
